
Boglárka Simon-Hatala: 

 Safety and injury prevention start with ethical community standards 

- Health benefits of anti-abusive and anti-discriminatory practices in professional dance 

environments 

 

Boglárka Simon-Hatala has dedicated her professional career to the support of professional dancers. 

Her first degree is in physiotherapy and she has specialized in the field of injury prevention, 

rehabilitation, and alignment correction of classical ballet dancers. She has spent the first decade of her 

career in Hungary, where she worked with the whole spectrum of the elite professional Hungarian 

dance life and with many of the guest performers visiting the country. She has realized very soon that 

the locomotion system cannot be efficiently targeted by therapies without contextualizing it in the 

overall human health. To explore the possibilities of effective complex prevention programs for 

professional dancers, she acquired a master’s degree as health science teacher that entitled her to 

educate health professionals on a university level. She decided to integrate this knowledge into her 

dance medicine and dance science work. In 2008, she was invited to join to the team of the Semperoper 

Ballet of Dresden as body awareness coach to manage some chronical injuries that the local experts 

could not. She spent 10 years with the company and during this period she started her international 

career as associated physiotherapist – among others - of The Forsythe Company, the Kremlin Ballet 

Festival, Sylvie Guillem’s farewell tour and Jacopo Godani’s DFDC. Her focus turned to abuse of power 

and toxic management in theatres and she realized that psychologically safe working environment must 

be included in health protection measures of performing artist. She wanted to further educate herself in 

mental health of performing artists, therefore she has obtained a neuroscience MSc at the King’s College 

London and she is in a PhD research program of the Semmelweis University Budapest on trauma 

informed care. 


